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From the region west of Soiuona to the northwest of Chateau Thierry, American and French armies have begun a mighty offensive against the Germans which pos- 
«blv may have amarked influence on the future of the world war. In its initial stage flie movement has been rewarded with great success, all along the twenty-five miles 
the French and American troops have dashed in brilliant fashion across positions heldty the Germans, kilting, wounding or capturing thousands of the enemy and taking 
more than twenty villages, towns and large quantities of guns and other war supplies. The French and American forces are at the gates of the city ofSofasons.

1111! ARMY OF GERMANY SUFFERS GERMAN ARMY COMPLETELY

: 4
Where in Battle Zone Between Aisne and 

Marne Rivers Has Enemy Been Able To Stay 
Progress of the Attack and German Army' i 
South of Marne Is In Precarious Position-.-Ter- ' 
rific Fighting All Day.

So Rapid Was Advance of American Troops That 
Cavalry Had To Be Sent Into Action — Foi« 
First Time This Year Enemy Getting Sam* . 
Medicine He Attempted To Administer To Al-

The Teuton Disaster Yesterday Between the Rivers Marne and the Aisne 
likely To Shatter German Campaign and Compel Withdrawal of His 
Entire Army South of the Marne Valley and in the Region of Rheims
___Twenty Towns and Villages, Thousands of Prisoners, Many Guns
and Vast Quantities of War Material Capture* By Gallant French and 
AmtrifM in a Smash Against Invading Host on a Front of More 

Than Twenty-five Miles. _______________

The Franco-American Annies Hurl Disaster and Death Into the Ranks of 
the Legions of Prussia and Bavaria and This Morning Are Standing 
Before the Gates of the City of Soissons, an Important Centre Cap
tured From the Entente in the Previous Thrust For Rheims and Paris 
____Foch’s First Grand General Attack a Sweeping Success.

LIEUT. QUENTIN 
ROOSEVELT IS 

A PRISONER
(Bulletin.)

New York, July is,—Lieutenant 
(juentln Roosevelt, reported ml..- 
In* alter en serial engagement 
oyer the Oermen line., probably 
landed ontiurt end I. now s prison- 
or In the hands of the Herman*, 
seconding to s cable jneeedge re
cel red tonight by bis father, Col
onel Rooserelt.

Washington, July IS.—The fol
lowing message from General Per
shing was transmitted by the war 
department today to Col. Roose
velt at Oyster Bay:

"Headquarter* Pint Brigade. Air 
tontine, report* Plrel Lieut. Quen
tin Roosevelt, 9&th Aerial gquadroo, 
first pursuit group, aliasing. Last 
seen on enemy's side of lines In 
tombât with enemy planes about 
»,t* morning July ltili,"

.New York, July IS—Colonel 
Theodore Rooeevelt Just before 
leaving the city lor Berate**, N 
Y„ to attend, the Republican state 
convei.rton today, rocetved a tele, 
gram from General Pershing, In

BEGIN TODAY
Supreme Court of Canada 

Hears Arguments on Im
portant Militia Cases.

PARLIAMENT MAY
BE SUMMONED lies.

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(ByWilbur Forrest).

With the French Armies,July 18—The German line 
was completely surprised today. The allied troopi took the 
advantage of a storm to leave their position and followed 

• their barrages with a speed seldom equalled in any allied ad
vance of parallel magnitude

There was little opposition from the German line 
troops amf within an hour a number of prisdners were be
hind the allied lines, beginning the round up and herded to 
the rear. The fighting later became stiffer and at noon today 
there was heavy street battling in the villages along the line 
three miles beyond the old French lines.

Both French and American aviators in large numbers 
are assisting in the battle. They report the balance going 
steadily fonvard, although faster in some places than in 
others.

Validity of Orders-in-Council 
of April 20 Is Questioned.

T
V 4

Paris, July 18—More than twenty villages have been re-captured by the French and 
American troop* in the offensive begun this morning, according to the war office announce- 

which reports also the occupation of the plateau dominating the city of

Soissons on the southwest.
The statement says:
"After having broken the German offensive on the Champagne end Rheims moun-

tain trente on tlw I**. IVAonS 17*. lh«

cotn-

Otlaws. July IS—Judgment mny bo 
siren by tbs Supreme Court of Cen
sus tomorrow afternoon In the Import 
ant matter of the application for hab
eas corps, which will decide the ques
tion of validity of orders-ln-councll pro
mulgated on April 20, and Involving 
the possibility of parliament being 
summoned In the event of the applica
tion being granted. Subsequent to 
over sis hoars of argument pro and 
con by counsel the supreme court si 
g.80 this evening sdietrned until ten 
p.m. Prldsy, when It m eaperled Judg
ment will be given. The case for 
Private Bdwln drey, the applicant, w»e

region (Ma afternoon, sod seems She- Ottawa Hr’ ?!mfo’iffrkm'

aqsoæœ eg *-*££&=
y this afternoon, they bad passed 

Seel bnown objective. Prom the 
Second lo the third objective* 
swept behind a third barrage 

tie second objective were usually 
■ by the troops of the first units 
had dug til et «tie first objectives 

Tbs resistance to the «until was es
pecially vicions. At some places the 
t moronn advancing troops were held 
up, but only tempowBy.

which the Am mean eommandei
ev prcased the hope that Meet 
Quentin Roosevelt, (be colonel'» 
nos, reported killed hi an aerial 
haute in Pfanoe, assy bar* landed 
safety.can forces, »«-«1 the German position» on

on a front of forty-five kilometres, (approximately twenty-eight mileej. The front
'^4^'JrXr^ «- "I b—Ub

plateau dominating Sotaaon* on the southwest end the region of Chaudun, ^
“Between Viliera-Helon and Noroy-Sur-Ourcq. violent engagement» have been in 

South of die Otncq our Iroope have gone beyond the general line of Marizy, minister, appeared te defend the valid 
tty of the order-fs-eotmcll. assisted by 

thfr Mr W. N. Tilley, *. C., of Toronto
The Malt) Contention.

The German* for the first time this year are facing the 
tame medicine they had been feeding the allied defender» 
Today's counter-offensive murks the point where the enemy 
can no longer force hi* will on Foch's armies by virtue of an 
overwhelming superiority in numbers of effectives.
(Prom War Summary of The Assoc I- enemy or bands which tried lo wit! 

eted Preen.) stand the onrush.

Bari,
theirprogr ■■lieqpepilBp

b, *. A* •< ti-c—w

X the Marne front or risk their being caught where they ar*. This mean* that the finishing 
blow powtty ha. been adnrinirtered to Me *** offrmrive, 1
Givry and the Givry Wood were taken by the Americans m their advance. nietaMd 
[fjirTr - in the Givry and Tercy sector# were reached in about two hours of hard

Broadly speaking, counsel (or the ap
plicant maintained that the war meas
ures act of lpt1 does not delegate to 
the governor-general In council the 
power to amend tbe provisions of the 
military service set by order tn cooncll 
The argument that parliament should 
here passed • statute amending the 
mflKsry sendee act and that, as a con
sequence of Me failure to do to, the 
cancellation of eiemptlone by the 
April order-m-eouncll was Illegal. The 
argument that parliament should hum 
paused as act Instead of a resolution 
confirming «be order-m-eouncll was

A Vital Blew.
The blow, probably long In It* 

ceptlon, le being aimed at term 
vllaJ to Germans -territory Mint i 
tare of which not. alone would m 
the forced retirement of Germ 
from the entire aaltent extent 
south eastward across the occui 
region from

A Crushing Detest.THE RUSSIANS TURN 
DOWN THE GERMANS Nowhere, according to last reports 

from the front has the enemy been 
able to «lay the progress of Ihe as
sailants although counter attacks were 
resorted to on some important sector# 
after the first stages of surprise or 
rationed by the unexpected attacks 
had wcjtn isway, to the IpToertc.n 
alone In (he région west oTSolssons

The towns of Tercy end Former Will Permit No Ten- 
ton Troops To Enter Mos
cow,

?

pressed and 
some ey 
Justice
and Mr. Justice Brodeur put question 
which appeared to Indicate » leaning 
toward* this flew, while tbe argument 
was challenged by tbe Chief Justice, 
Sir CWles Fitzpatrick, Mr Latin 
Davies sad Mr. Justice DWS.

m support of the validity of the 
erder-m-eowaetl Mr. Newcomb* mato

appenwd to meet with 
mpsthy from tbe bench. Mr. 
Mtagtou. Mr. Justice Anglin

sons to fthelms witBeds
Chateau ThlcPry, Its southern ape 
hut possibly would result In Ihe ca 
tore of thousands of (mamans operalaatton. Joty M^-Onemasy reeeut- 

“ |p aukad permission of «tin Kantian tomal “large'mtmbers of captives and tog there, many of them eompi
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-Americas Umm ovpttrroS I» regies «MM « wtoehpart of «b* (Mt W
a* w*M a* «few* as

Its*

eew-faad «tier* few aB were brofecti up sad-------
sur troop, continued to edveeee. Pwfe- dw oaoey 4mm mt «fees aw 

hern ably the meat «lui»lvu matinale to waatSB, —

forttide bydid dasaw^^H
•«da, however. ««op* to Mweew to guard 

stobaauy, Tfee NoMkevM 
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ENTENTE DISASTROUSLY 
. DEFEATS GERMAN HOST !
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